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ANNOUNCED

By BOWLES

Free Facials
By Colonial Dames
Miss Miskel Keene of the Colonial Dames
Laboratories is now in cur store giving
Fiee FACIALS and beauty analysis. Miss
Keene uses the Colonial Dames prepara-
tions in her work because it is made from
puie almond oil and almond meal, two of
the best known beauty builders. Phone 486
or 41)7 for your appointment. Facials are giv-
en in private.

Toiletries Dept.

The Delineator
15 Months for $1.00
The Delineator, America'i smartest style
bcok, at a greatly reduced subscription rate.
Think of getting this splendid magazine for
15 months for only $1.00. Why, that is less
than 7c a month. Indeed a bargain. If you
are a subscriber now why not renew at this
price, if you are not, subscribe at once. Pat-
tern counter, Mann's. Main Floor.

Pattern Counter
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Will Pay $1000 for Arrest

"... and Conviction of Man:

Who Attacked State Wit-- j

, ness in Murder Case

Mann's Annual Mid --Winter
Display and Sale of Many Needed

Condition Is Serious.
White Goods and Other Necessary Articles
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counsel In 1 I'.uwles mui (h--
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for Nelson (.. I low lot mill lima
I.omku Inn) nffci-fi- S OMU reward
for inrortniitlun kiulliiK to the nr- -

ft'fl tine) rniivlction of tin man
wlio yentontuy HtaWbcil and nerl-- 1

Seamless Sheets
Think of buying a full bed 8199-inc- seamless sheet for
only 89c. This is the greatest sheet value of the year. Bio
ine soft quality sheets free from filler and other dressing

in fact these are our regular St. 00 sheets. Yours Saturday

White Bath
Towels

Our regular otock of 39c
snow white turkish bath tow-

els at 29c each. This Is a
eplendid heavy weight towel
in the popular 22x44-lnc-

size. You should buy several
at this price.

oiisly wounded Mth. II. W. How
urd, Htnto witnc.HB In thu cuse. for only

I'OltTliANU, On?., Jan. Jli. (Pj
The vielini of a inurderuus

.Mm, (I, av. Howurd. 50, wmj
lit II LTIIV.. ff iiwl ft inn IiiiIh v luI 89 EachDhyHielanH imnoumcd. Thi wo 29 Each 42x36 Pillow Cases 29c Pair

fnan, a mate wltncsH In the Bowles
murder ;imp. was attacked yes-

terday by a man wielding a Knife,
Blabbed Hevernl tlineH aliove tho
heart and beaten over the head.
The unidentified man

An y examination will be
made today to determine whether
her skull w;ih fi aetured by the
hhiw which caused a runriiKHiur.
und left her In a
condition.
' As nearly an can lie determined
fi'Hii the bit i ken and incoherent
account of the attack obtained

Advance Showing
New Spring
Dresses

Lunch Cloths
A splendid sale of genuine lunch cloths for
only 89c each. In this group are 50x50-inc- h

linen damask cloths, and 53x53-inc- h linen
crash cloths. They all have a decorative
colored border. A real $1.00 cloth for only

First Showing
Advance

Spring Hats
The above announcement is indeed a splen-
did bit of news. It means that spring cannot
be to very far away because as the old say-
ing goes, a new spring Hat makes a dull day
brighter. These we offer at $6.75 are as
smart and chic as Paris can make a hat.
They are of straw and felt and of course In
ail spring's newest colors.

Double Sheet Blankets
Our regular winter stock of fine quality sheet blankets
made by the Nashua Mills, a naticnally known blanket.
These come in white, tan, and gray and are all full bed
70x80-inc- size. Your choice

$2.19 Pair
Single Sheet Blankets 79c ea.89 Each

irom .Mr.-- Howard, her uHalant
waa a man of medium hIzo, wear-In;- ;

a tan leather coat.
Confusion KcHuh

lloth htatu and defeiiKe attor-
neys in the. Howies murder eae
were thrown Into confu'on by the
attack on .Mm. Howard, who Is

Kenerally und,irstood to lie one of
the stntc'H lmiortiinl witnesses.
Police declared they hud no clue

27-Inc- h Outing Flannel at 10c Per Yard

$(5 . Linen Toweling
A group of regular 45c and 55c linen
toweling and brown art linen grouped
into one great special for the January

to work on. Neither Lotus I

ljinKley. dlftrlet attorney, nor
fIeoi'? .Mowry. deputy who bus

tbeen handliiiK the Howies en.su,
wculd make any Kn lenient as to
the- uussihlc motive for the attack.

W. Lair Thompson, uncle of
Howies, ami associated with his
defense, Wahi today he could throw

In offering our customers these new spring
frocks at $12.50 we believe we are giving
just about the best dress value In Oregon.
Just 25 dresses are In this advance ship
ment but they are beautiful and such a
change from the romber dark frocks of win-
ter. See these new arrivals, note the fine
quality of the prints and the splendid
weight of the silk crepe and we know you'll
love the styles and colors.

DON'T FORGET THE HALF PRICE
SALE OF WINTER DRESSES

white sale. Your choice Saturday at ess&iNew Berets, all colors at $1.00

HAT SHOP, 2ND FLOOR
Mann's

"Wearwell"
Sheets and Sheeting

72x90 Sheets. New Price $115
81x90 Sheets. New Price $1.25
81x99 Sheets. New Price $1.33
81x108 Sheets. New Price $11--
42x36 PilloTtf . Cases. Now 30c
45x36 Pillotf Cases.

'

Now 35c
72-inc- h Bleached Sheeting, yd. 42c
81 inch Bleached Sheeting, yd. 48c
90-inc- h Bleached Sheeting, yd. 50c
42 inch Wearwell Tubing, yard 29c
45-inc- h Wearwell Tubing, yard 33c

39 yd.

no l'Kht on the assault.
The levelling Telegram tjuoled

him as havlmi said "Iho lden that
we Hhctild know any ilihiK about
It is iltlkti'oiiM. We are probably
!'Ven more anxlotiy than the state
that she be In condition to tes-I- I

fy at the trial."
I rleml or Wire.

.Mrs. Howard testified before
Hie prand Jury which Indicted
Howie and .Miss l,ouk for .Mrs.
Howled murder. At the time the
Oieirrnnn In a copyrighted article.'
said Mrs. Howard, n close friend
of Mi-- Howies, knew In advance.
he was (o visit Miss Loim-Kh- '

apartment where she was killed.
The riory nuolcd Mrs Howurd ns

36 in. Bleached Daisy Muslin, 12c yd.
36-in- . Pride of Dixie Muslin, 11c yd.
Pastel Shade Bath Towels, each 19c

Collar and Cuff Sets
Darling natural and white linen collar
and cuff sets In the popular Peter
Pan style. These sets are Ideal for
spring frocks. See them Saturday at
Mann's. Neckwear section.

Handkerchiefs
Women's and misses dainty embroid-
ered handkerchiefs of pure Irish lin-

en. These come with a very dainty
embroidered design in either white or
colors. Your choice at Mann's

Emh. Pillow Slips
Standard size embroidered pil-
low cases. Seme are hemstitched,
others with plain hem. All are

in white. Your choice
Saturday at Mann'smhaving said Mrs. Howies went

to the apartment with u consider- -

able sum of money which she was
yto offer Miss I Clicks If the latter
'would leave the state and see
Howies no more. When .Mrs.
3towles' purse was opened alter
her death, only u few piece of
silver were found.

,

95c 95c 59cSet Pair Each

EXTRA
SPECIAL n

Children's Coats

Skiing Jackets
Oh, Boy! What fun it is to go skiing and
half the fun is being dressed for the event.
That's why so many girls and women are
buying these g skiing jackets at
the special price of . They are of plaid
all wool mackinaw cloth in sporty styles,'
belted, single and double-breaste- storm
collar, Sizes 14 to 20.

SQ95

White Silks
For Summer

40-I- Crcpo D! "7 C

Children's
Kickernick
Bloomers

Children's genuine Kickernick
cambric bloomers, soft finish
and in white and pink shades.
These come in all sizes up to 16

years and are regular up to
$1.25 In value. Special Saturday
at Mann's

A timely sale of children's all wool winter
coats. In this lot nre darling little chinchilla
affairs, wool mixtures and plain tailored
models. Coats that have sold as high as
$6.95 are included but broken sizes compel
us to close them out at just

Sale of Men's
Overcoats

For Saturday we take our regular $45.00 to $50.00

Kuppcnhcimcr and Club overcoats and reduce them

to $39.50. In this group are the season 's best coats,

best materials and best patterns and every coat tail
ored by master tailors.

Sutin

40-I- Crepe
Elisabeth

landscaping nt t h o Howard
Bclmnl. localed nil lh Norlh Pa-

cific! hlKhwiiy, has been eompleled.
necui'dlng lu ntinouiiceinent litaile
thla Hlternoun. Klmthhery han been
phueil around the bnlhlinp. nddfng
linieh di Hie Httrucllveness.

WorkeiH have been busy for the
past week wetting out thu uIiiiHh.
The Park l.uudnCMpe. cum puny has
been in charge of the work.

"1 . yd.

19.5

17.9 yd.

2 50 69c Don't Forget Our Annual Half Price
Coat Sale Now in Progress

SECOND FLOOR

40-I- Crcpo
dc Chine

Mann's Main FloorSCCONO FLOORSTORY 1
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Outing Flannel Gowns395oHosiery Values $1100
day of the nesslon. The largest
crowd aceimimodated In the house

'of represeulallves heard the
adilresH of Oovernor Julius

I.. .Meier, which was also put on
the air. The crowd aw the new
executive sworn lu by a circuit

Women's and misses' high grade out-

ing flannel gowns. These are full cut
and well tailored, just the gown for
winter nights. Your choice of sizes
and at this low price. They will sell
fast. See them Saturday at Mann's JL

Nainsook Gownsff?f Boys' Suits

Silk and Wool
Women's and minea' silk and wool hose In

such good shades as gunmetal, sand and llflht bolfle. This
is a leuular $1.25 stocking and is Ideal for lale winter and

early spring wear. Your choice Saturday at Mann's

$1.00 pr.

,Pure Silk
:V Women's and misses' genuine Kayser pure silk
'! hoie In the wanted service weight,

; jf v a if
Another good gown special are these
hand-mad- and embroidered nainsook
gowns at 69c each. All are full cut
and embroidered In dainty designs.
All sizes In this special sale group. 69 cBoys' all wool t suits In ages

IS to 10. Suits that have sold as
high as $22.50. Good shades and splen-
did styles. Just the suit for the Junior
or high school boy. Special Saturday
at Mann's

Judge, n departure from the usual
procedure of having the chief Jus-
tice of the supreme court adminis-
ter the oath. The day was climax-
ed by Ihi' third Inaugural ball held
In the state and the first one since

XS7.

The appointment by the pover-no- r

of one representative und one
senator was Itlso listed as it depar-
ture from custom, hut Hie provi-
sion of the leKlslatuiu made this
move, applicable to the present
session only., loiter In the week
(lie governor was offured the op-
tion of naming one. committee In
the house which Is expected to
handle most of thu administration
hills, also listed as different In
form. The governor refused to
participate In naming this public
utilities committee of nine

and with the popular Kayier pointed heel. A mar
velous long wearing silk stocking. Good shade $

Women's and Misses'

UNION SUITSand sites, special 145--1$1.65 pair
01.. J.

Women's and misses' cotton and licle
union suits in bodice and built-u-

styles. Broken sizes and styles make
this extra low price possible. Regularvalues In many cases are up to S1.93

..a suit. Your choice Saturday

f Rayon
Women's and misses' heavy 39c

95c
weight super raycA hose. This
Is a dull finish stocking and
comes In all shades and sizes.

NATURAL GAS READY

IN KLAMATH JAN. 2?
Extra special for Saturday at

Another group of women's union suits of finesilk and wool. These also are In the bodice andbuilt up style and are regular values to 3. I5 suitvJ Mny " In this groupTSee them Satur- -

day at Mann's. They are very special at this low
price.

C "THE, STORE FOPf VEPVEfoPV J6 oHUreaaOGMGN.pr.
8AI.KM, Ore, Jan. 16. ! Nut-lir-

kbh nervlro will licKln hi I

Cirnndo Jamiury 20 und ut KlttniKth
I'Vlla January 'ii, uicorilliiR to a
letter recolved by .the public sirv-Ir-

commission from thu Nn I uriil
Gas Corporation of Oregon.
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